
OOuurr  PPrrooggrraammss  

 
  

Seminars 
TheSSTTAARRTTEERR  KKIIT MM The TTT  

112200  mmiinnuutteess  tthhaatt  ccoouulldd  cchhaannggee  yyoouurr  ffoorrttuunneess..    
See & Hear how to Prepare and Deliver a DYNAMIC PRESENTATION. This Seminar is held regularly every 
month in the Kansas City area and is a great introduction / refresher on Presentation Skills. Want to test the 
water? Check it out before coming on one of our Workshops. Pre-Register for just $49. Bring along 2 
colleagues and you all get this for just $39 each. Leave it to the day and it’s still only $59. Call now to save! 

 SSppeeaakkiinngg44SSuucccceessssTM TM 
  AA  11  hhoouurr  sseemmiinnaarr  iiddeeaall  ffoorr  GGrroouuppss,,  AAssssoocciiaattiioonnss,,  CCoommppaanniieess..  

WHAT you say has far less impact than HOW you say it. Check to see whether we can give you this great 
introductory seminar for FREE! 

Workshops 
 TheEELLEEVVAATTOORRTM The TM 

IImmpprroovvee  yyoouurr  lleevveell  ooff  PPrrooffeessssiioonnaalliissmm..    
Get yourself on the ELEVATOR. In just one-day, get all the skills and the chance to practice with critique 
coaching. Up to 20 people for this workshop – designed for in-company training for people with low or some 
experience. Just $349 each for 9-11, or $325 for 12-20. (minimum numbers apply). 

TheCoachingEEXXPPEERRIIEENNCCEETM TheCoaching TM 
TThhee  FFoollllooww--oonn  ffrroomm  TheEELLEEVVAATTOORRTM..    The TM

You’ve taken the Elevator, now hit the TOP button. With full video critique coaching, this is an intensive 
one-day totally practical workshop for a maximum of 10 people and gives you the SAFE coaching to refine 
your skills. You will prepare and deliver at least 3 presentations. At $699 each this is a great way to spread 
the cost of getting to the top. (minimum numbers apply).  

TheEEXXPPEERRIIEENNCCEETM TMThe  
GGoo  ttoo  tthhee  TTOOPP..    
Get yourself to PROFESSIONAL level with in-depth skills training and full video critique coaching. This is 
an intensive two-day workshop for a maximum of 10 people and is ideal for in-company high-level 
salespeople and senior management. Includes Public Speaking skills and many other unique techniques to 
get you presenting at professional level. At $999 this is your best investment in yourself. 

ThePersonalEEXXPPEERRIIEENNCCEETM ThePersonal TM 
AAllll  ooff  TheEEXXPPEERRIIEENNCCEE  iinn  jjuusstt  oonnee--ddaayy..    The

With a maximum of 3 people, get all the advantages of the 2-day workshop in just 1-day. Intensive and 
exhilarating. Save on your time. Again for just $999, this is our most popular individual workshop. 

JJuusstt44YYoouuTM TM 
WWhheenn  yyoouu  nneeeedd  ttoottaallllyy  PPEERRSSOONNAALL  ttrraaiinniinngg//ccooaacchhiinngg..    
With just you, we customize to your current skill level and where you want to get to. Contact us for your 
individualized proposal.  

Services  
  PPRREESSEENNTTAATTIIOONNDesign Design 

NNeeeedd  ttoo  pprroodduuccee  tthhaatt  wwiinnnniinngg  PPrreesseennttaattiioonn??    
We work with River’s Edge Studio, Inc. to give you the award winning design. 

    FFRREEEE!!  WWeebbHHiinnttssTM  ffoorr  yyoouurr  oowwnn  ccoolllleeccttiioonn  ooff  HHiinnttss..    TM

Check our website regularly for new additions. 
 

 

Bayly Presentations, LLC, 14721 Robinson, Overland Park, KS 66223-1184 
Tel: 913 897 2615; eFax: 503 907 5768 

 Email: mbayly@baylypresentations.com; Web: www.baylypresentations.com 
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